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NEW ADVIiKTJLSEMENTS.
' :

. i - '. " rr-

Exports Fjoreigrn. U ?

Schooner Jennie Bcasley. Captain
Smith, cleared to-da-

y lor Kingston Ja-
maica, with! 162,556 feet lumber and
107,250 shingles, valued at $3,657.72;
shipped by Messrs. Northrop.; & Gum-
ming., j'--.-- ' , I.

;

;p''-- r 'Personal. ' r: '

Mr. ThosB. Harris, Secretary of the
Champion Compress. Company, who
has been on a visit to the Boston "Ex-

position, has returned .to the city While
la Boston he shook hands with Gov.1
Butler, took a ; squint; at -- Lord 1

Chief
Justice; Coleridge.!, oif,. Euglandi'fhob--
nobbed with Gov. Jarvis, and had - a
good.time generally. " '

Northward. .

Miss E. Karrer left here yesterday
morning for New York where she goes
to lay in her Fall stock of millinery and
fancy goods. She will be absent a
week or ton days and ; will utilize' 'the
time to the utmost in visiting all of the
most fashionable art emporiums in the
city and purchasing her stock. The
goods will begin to arrive in a few dayc,

Photographic Card.
We invite attention to the advertia

ment of Mr. J. L. Winner, photographic
artist, as it appears iiV this issue. Mr.
Winner has located in the New Market,
on South Front street, where he is pre-- ,
pared to do all kinds' of work entrusted
to him with skill and dispatch. He has
had many years' experience in the busi-
ness, in other cities North of Wilming-
ton, and turns out excellent work; He
showed us, this morning, some photo-
graphs taken by him fifteen years ago,!
and they appeared as fresh and complete
as if taken yesterday. Hesolicits a call;
and a trial. t

v
L

publlfihcd every evening,

eepted by.

JOSH T. JAMES,
EDITOR AXP PKOMHETOK.

SUB5CKIPTIONS roSTAGE PAID:
slx montht t2.00. Three

'Lhs $1-0- One month, 35 cents.
will be delivered by carriers free

Xbe pPcr
harge, in any part of the city, at the above

,tes or 10 cento per wcet.
Adtestlslng rates low and Ubcral.

will r&iort any and all fall-are- a

to receive their paper regularly,

csr The Daily Iitview Juut the laryest
ton fu.lc circulation, of any newspaper

mlAiwul mine my vj nwmuyum.

"The laic Edward Ridley, of Grave-se- nJ

I-- I- - left an estate wortk upward
of $1,000,000.

The rhiladelphia Mint pays 86 cents
apiece lor trade dollars, which is the
value of the silver in them.

Xew Kogland tarrucrs are worse off
than Southern planters. They have not
only been mined by drouth, but deso
iated by forest fires.

-

Henry Villard's real name is Ileinrich
Hilgrade. He is a German, from tbe
lilieinish Trovinces, and one of the most
remarkable of men.

.

M. Damala, Bernhardt's husband, is
disgusted with hU soldier life in Tunis
and has takcn.his discharge. He will
return to the stage, but not with Sarah- -

- - -

A venturesome Englishman has just
crossed the English Channel on an ap
paratus which he can use as a tricycle
on the land and a boat on the sea.

Colonel I'rijevalsky, the well known
traveler in Central Asia who lias just
published another volume oi his ex-

plorations, is aoout to etart for a second
long journey into Thibet.

A resolution to purchase a portrait
of (low Milledgc and place it in the
State Capitol recently failed of a con-

stitutional majority in the Geoagia
House of Representatives.

mm

The uncollected writings of Thacks
eray are announced as included in the
new Smith & Elder edition. . The edi-

tion will contain his earlier contribu
tions to Punch, Preiser's and other mag-

azines.

The increased cultivation and drain-
age of the land at the West has dimin-

ished the prevalance of malaria to
such an extent that not more than a
fifth as much quinine is sold as was
disposed of a few years ago.

The Alexandria Gazette declares,
"now that election time, is comiDg.
Governor Cameron is following, to the
letter, the instruction to 'turn the rascals
out,1 by pardoning the colored convicts
in the penitentiary iu time to, allow
them to vote."

Philadelphia Record: "When Frank
James has occasion to write his name
hereafter, if lie has a spark of gratitude
in him, he will write of Missouri'
after it. The State Wherein he can
abide unhung should share the fame of
his achievements."

Mr. John Wanamaker has added
one more to his many benefactions
to the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, by giving the Philadelphia Asso-

ciation $50,000 to pay off its floating
debt. The entire amount of the debt
$200,000, was made up by other sub-

scribers. ...
Mr. Johnson, the Scotch naturalist,

has returned to England ftorn Congo
with the n'ews.that Stanley was prepar
ing to star Irbm Leopold ville with a
flotilla of thrc steamers and many
native canoes on a voyage up the river
to the Stanley FSUs, a distance of about
one thousand miles.

Henry Watterson thus sayeth : "John
Roach, by the grace of Chandler, pro-

prietor of the navy of the Uuited States,
testified before the Senate Committee
on Labor arid Education, inVew York,
recently, that he had been a tramp at
one period of his life. If Mr. Roach
could be persuaded to return to his o!d
methods and protract his tramps beyond
fhe frontier, the United States Govern-
ment would find itself with money in
its pockets." r

Ex-Speak- er Randall is said to be

somewhat' fearful of the result in
Ohio but Judge Hoadly is himself
apparently satisfied with the outlook. A
New York Herald, special from l'hila
delphia says:

Ex-Snea- ker Randall, after perform-in-"

duty as a juryman on Monday,
made a visit Uo Judge Hoadly, the
democratic candidate for Governor of
Ohio. It it understood on good author-
ity that the OhiD canvass was iully dis-

cussed by these gentlemen at tbe con-ierenc- e.

but no conclusion was reached
except that they could not agree upon
several important points. iMr. Kamlaii
is very anxious that Ohio shall not lose
a Senator, and he fails to see how it is
possible for the democrats to lose
Hamilton and Cuyahoga counties and
carry the Legislature. . while, on the
other hand, it is known that. Jndge
Hoadly attaches little' importance to
the split in Cincinnati and declares that
there is no break , in the democratio
ranks in Cleveland. ; V ;

Those who are in the confidence of
Mr. Randall say that he is watchtng the
Ohio contest very closely and that he

Wa. win be glad to recc3T8 eomntutfcatloa
from our frlanda on any and an snbjecu j

The name of the writer most always t fa- -

nlsicd to the Editor. :

j
- -

, Conmnnlcattonj mart be written oa oal 'one aide of the paper. ':- - ;v-v-v.

Personal tica must be avoided.
. And it la especially and particularly and

stood that the Editor does not always endoi.
the views of correspondenU tutics' so 'tUUt
la the editorial colnsoacii; i'.'Jl.lci.t.j.-;!-

--

NEW AIVERTISEIENT3.i
J UGt Rece iycd . j

J HAVE JUST RECEIVED BT?STEAMtU

A nice assortment of COLORED STRAW8.Milan and Canton,for Ladles Fall wear latestabapes. - . .i, , , j., .. -
k SASU RIDBONS and ah other widths and

.tpjallUcv m

Full Hne of Handkerchiefs. Silk aid j Linen.Gloves Kid. SiUt and lisle. u
Parasols and Neckwear. j 4 4

Am selling the above at! very reasonable ,

Vw,mae room toT larK locs ot ratiGoods. . . " - y .

Stamping and Hair work done protnpUT
Agency Universal Fashion CVa Tatterus.

K'r--i EcspectfuUy,;.:: 4 j

MISS E. KARRER,
aeptIO .r'i , EXCHANGE CORNER

Millinery & Fancy Goods.

T A DIES AND CHILDREN'S HATS, r -

BON NETS, LACK TIES anil
;

BOWS AND UntBONfl,

in nil the latest syki.1
"

V ! ;f I,

, Ortlera from the country promptly filled and
satisfaction guarantee!., . ;.. !i

My patrons will find It to their Interest to"" "
- .-,- y ' i ')- - . I.

call and examine.' If' H

MRS. s baker:
I" K 122 MARKET STREET. ;

Attention Housekeepers, ,
.1 ...

JS NOW-1- 3 THE TJME FOR PI TTING
up your Plsklcs for winter u&e, and knowing .

uiu vnimiie iiereioiorc ot getting tne apices
and Seeds ncccrsary, I ordered and hare! just
receive! a small lot of Whole nnd Mixed
Spices for the purpose. Call and see thom.j j

Also, the Handy Box shoo Blacking, with!

handle attached. And - a 4 full line of fresh
i

- " -
.

--
, . . , i -

FamiirSupplles, at Crapon's Family Grocery.
U GEO. M. CRAPON, Agent, : '
sept 10" South Front St

innorl in Trtn M.

JiRESU FISH TO ALL points

in North Carolina, .

South Carolina,

and Georgia,
' " ' "It'.' '.guarantee to dellrer them inmigood condition,

Bjpt 10 - W. E. DAVIS

FLORIDA WATER. -

JjAVr.SUKK WATER, I

VIOLET WATER, i4
HELIOTROPE WATER.

i tTXllXi WAX Kit.
r ' -- i - RAZENAl WATER.

Also a complete assortment of Colognes andrcrfumery for the Summer season, rj49" Prescriptions compounded day and
f German Druggist,ept 5-- . Comer Fourth and Nun sts.

Cool Beer. i

Best Liquors)

Finest Cigars
JJ THE OLD NORTH STATE SALOON.

Drop In and try the Tar-Heel'- s Ml ttonw .
Pt 1 . . ,,; .. .41.;

SUGAR-CUBE- D HAMS,

SHOULDERS, STRIPS,

EliE(ANT FULTON .At ARRET J

CORNED FEER

OUR PRIDE FLOUR

lsthe best io Wilmington .

Whltest and juot nutritious. ' Trf a few

' pounds and aaUafy yoorsalf.

THAT PUT UP THEIR OWN PICKLES

WE HAVE ELEGANT MIXED SPICLS,

JUST WHAT YOU WA21T lOlt
I

PICKUNti. . j

..!
."''!" "J

. . : .
' "

Eighteen varieties, !llgbirully flarorvitV

P. L. BRIDGEES & CO.

HO North Front St.
sept 19

Old Newspapera
pOR 8ALE VERY CIIEA1.

Ayprj
IC2;tf

vol. vm. W

keenly deprecates both the condition oiMr. Hoadly'a health; which takes him
so far from the scene bt action, and the
bitter factional strifes that have arisen
in Hamilton and Cuyahoga counties.
It is known that he regrets the necessity
for Judge Hoadly's absence from headquarters and fears that it may by mis
construed and be made o work to the
disadvantage of the Democratic party.
It is believed that Mr. Randall has ad
vised the return jof Judge Hoadly at
the earliest moment that his health will
permit, and there is no doubt but the
suggestion" will be promptly complied
with. ... '

,v. .
,:

Lt
. . , .

Edgar Johnson, the -- law partner of
Judge Hoadly and his personal friend
for twenty years, who is here in 'com-
pany with him. say: "The Democrats
are absolutely certain to carry Ilamp
ton county by six thousand majority.
Judge Hoadly's presence in Ohio is not
necessary to the successful issue of- - his
party, and it is even not important that
speeches should be made in the cam-
paign," Mr. Johnson instanced the
contest in Ohio two years ago when, he
said, out of respect to Garfield, no po-
litical speeches were i made by either
party, and the result was not affected in
anywise thereby.

A novel innovation jon the walking
match was made last Monday in Chi-
cago in the way of stair-climbin- g It
is thus told of: : j '

An in novation was made here to-da- y

in the walking-match- j line in the at-teiup- tof

William! Ivitt, a laborer,
thirty-tw- o years old. tjo mount a flight
of forty-fiv- e step9 300 times in ten hours
for a wager. Kitzlg began the task at
7.45 this morning and made the trip
100 times in the first hour and. a half,
and at 12:39 had climbed the stairway
175 times, when he stopped for dinner,
showing signsiof fatigue. After com-
pleting the meal and taking a short rest
he resumed the task; showing consider-
able evidence of j weariness At 3
o'clock it was evident that he could not
goon without stimulants. He then
began drinking Rhine wine, which he
kept up during the afternoon." As its
effects permeated his system he revived.
His leg3 began to swing automatically,
and he completed the 300th ascent and
won the wager, with nineteen minutes
to spare. A large crowd congregated
toward the close, j and the police were
compelled to clear the street. It is es-

timated that Kitzig travelled over eight
miles of steps in performing the task,

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Yates School Books
J R Melton 17 Head .

Heixsberger School Books
F C MiLLER-pFlorit- la Water, &c
J L. WlxxERLphotOfxvaphic Artist
W 11 GREKw-S-Wholes- alc and Relall Druggia1

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 109 bales. ';. ' j

It is much warmer to-da- y. At 3

o'clock the .thermometer in this oflice
registered 83 degrees!.

The steamer Bladen, which has been
on the Dry. Dock for repairs has come
off and resumed her regular trips to--
day. - f-

There 13 a continued dullness at the
City Court room, no cases having been
brought Tor the Mayor's consideration
for several days.

E. F. Martin secured subscriptions in
Charlotte 'for the benefit of his railroad
project to the amount of S75o, part of
which was paid in bash.

Silver Plated Spoons am Forks, low
prices, at Jacobis t -

In our report of sales of cotton yes-

terday we wrote 25(j bales, but by acci
dent the amount ppeafed as but 25
Dates. ivusiaKes wm uappeu.

Ex-Sheri- ff Bland Wallace, pf Duplin
county, was in the city to-da- y, and he
reports. the storm as having been very
severe at Kenansville, Where he re
sides, j I

' Steamboatmeu: report that there were
heavy rains in the upper Cape Fear
section, but that there were no damag-agin- g

winds. They report a risjc of 12

feet iu the riverwhen they left Fayelte--
villc yesterday. : ! I j

ij
For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,

go to Jacobi riardware Depot! ; t
1

; . , .

Mr. L. Simpson, of Long Creek.
Pender county, was in the city to-d- ay

and he says that the fodder in his
section is about all gathered. That
which was not pulled by hand before
the storm set hi, has j all been stripped
off by the galeJ '

j

"Where istlie7?ayi?":and " Wheie
is the BencfactorT are questions which
have been more frequently asked jon
the streets to day than any other. Since
the safe arrival of the liegulalor) re-

lieving the anxiety of mind, sci far as
she was concerned, the whereabouts
and conditions of the first named I wo
steamers uery naturally become sub
jects of solicitude, '( ":

Not Only ForvMau. -
Horsemen, turfmen, stablemen ' ail

use St. Jacobs Oil, in horse ailments.
It kills pain. O

Safe in ; Port.
The steamship Regulator, .Capt.

Doaue, from 'New York, arrived at her
wharf in this city a little before 9 o'clock
this morning.! The news of her arrival
was an incentive for hundreds to visit
the wharf when she made fast some
to meet expected friends and others to
see how the ship, her officers and crew
appeared j after . passing , through the
terrible ordeal of the recent almost

ocean tempest --All were
astonished-t-o see -- her!presentiog - her
unusual appearance, and j had it not
been for a rent ' in the" outer jib no
stranger to the fact would hase imagined
that she had just encountered one of the
most fearful and long continued storms
that has visited this coast within the
memory of any one . now living.

The Begulator left r New York on
Saturday afternoon and had pleasant
weather until 4 o'clock on Monday
morning where she encountered a gale
fromN N. E., which gradually hauled
to S. S. W. and lasted until 9 p. m. on
Tuesday, when it began to abate, hav
ing continued in its fury 41 hours. She
kept on her way until 11 "o'clock Mon
day night when she was hove to with the
wind under her mainsail, and continued
in that position until 12o 'clock Tuesday
night three hours after the gale began
to abate when she was again pnt on
her course for the light ship on Frying
Pan Shoals although there was a very
heavy sea running. During the entire
25 hours that she was hove to the
wind, the mainsail never started a
stitch, but successfully resisted all- - the
force of the tempest Capt. ' I)oau, to
whom we are; under many obligations
for the facts which constitute the fore-
going narrative, stales that he ran
down to where the lightship should
have been and made the buoy which
is moored near her position, but, alas!
no light ship was to be seen, although
Uie horizon was scanned through
powerful glasses lor a distance of a
dozen miles. ' This lact gives rise to the
painful anxiety for the safety of the ship
and those on board. Capt. Doane saw
no land after he sunk the Highlands of
Navesink until he made Bald Head
yesterday, and he states Chat this was
the hardest and longest conutined tern
pest of his many years of sea-goin- g

experience. The Regulator is an excel
lent seaboat and CJapt. JJoane is a
skillful navigator, and to those two
virtues may be accredited the safety of
the ship, cargo, and the lives of those
on board.

I

Not' so Bad as Expected- -

It now; appears that the loss to Messrs
W. E. Davis & Son, from the effects of
the storm, to their fishing industry at
Zcke's Island, will not be near so large
as was at first expected, and it is now
thought that $400 will cover the entire
amount of damage. . All the nets and
two boats have been saved and many of
tbe terrapins have been recovered.
The entire amount of loss consists, aside
from the terrapins, in 3 fish houses, 25

barrels of mullets and about 30 sacks
of salt. The terrapins are being contin
ually recovered, so that it is impossi
ble now to tell accurately what the loss
on their account will prove to be. The
business, which was interrupted by the
severitv of the sate, has been resumed
and thefishermen are plying their voca-

tion to-d- ay as........though nothing
t

had
happened.

Level Headed.
We heard a good one this morning

of a colored man, which is too rich to
be lost and which goes to prove that
one at least of the colored race is not
lacking in wit. He went, a day or two
ago, into one of our city grocery stores
and wanted some matches. The grocer
showed him some of the ordinary par-

lor matches, the price of whicli'was
five cents per box. These the colored
man declined to purchase, stating that
he wanted some of those new fashioned
matches which were sold at one cent
per box, as they were more economical
than the others. Wheu told that the
other kind were just as cheap as those
he wasfin quest of lhelored man re-

torted:
"You don't ua'stan dis ting, boss.

Yer see when a neighbor comes to bor
rer twe or tree matches, der new kin's
no good 'less dey borrer de box. If
dey can borrer your kin dey can keep
borrerin. bat dc kin' I want's to good
widoutde box,' and dat is whsr de
save cornea in."

It Will Pay
All who desire to dicss well on a limi-ts- d

purie to buy their Clothing of A. &

I. Shiueil--; They bay only for Cash
and allow their patrons to share in the
benefits of all advantages thus gained.

School.
KU

MISSES BURR A JAMES, Principal.
MIIS. Ml S. CUSniNO, Musical Instructress.

rpUE TVESTI12TH ANNUAL SESSION of
this School Wlil commence on Thursday, the
4th ot October, 1SS3, an close during the third
week in Juue, 1S4. . - t

Tbe course ot Instruction in thorough ' andsystematic. Terms reasonable. Icssona In
TOtlnting in Oil, Water Colors and Pastel, withSepia and India Ink drawing, and Crayon and
Dencll sketching at mol.rLA mtPA

i Where a class of ten or twelve is formed forme scnooi or painting', the price will be d.

,; j r- w t v.'.-- ;
Pupils outside of the school who desire mu-

sical instruction, will do well to apply early.For farther particulars Inquire of Principals,or call for Circa Ur. v . ...
sopt 12 . - - "

MRS. J. BAKER,r I22 Market St.,
Mlinery; Emporiumr

jq--
o branch house, but 'tiie great

CKNTE ft In the MHHnery Department." I sliall
be receivlBg for the next twomontiis, weekly,

N f ...
from the 16th Seitember,

' . . i ;

KVKHV CLASS OF GOODS IN MV LINE,l.l. .- - i

selected by mysfelf, of the mot approved '

styles ami newest patterns, and will sell them
for CASH AT THE LOWEST' FIGURES. I

- , ,
have secured the servis of the most Artistic
Trimmers In the Northern Cities, and will

- .. ,.
give my patrons Ue beneflt of, their skill. Tbe
Ladies of Wilmington are mo t respectfully
invited to call and examiue my stock before
making any purchases.

POLITE LADY CLERKS will lie In attendance to wait on them.
- " - ' ... ..

LADIES'. UNDERWEAR A SPECIALTY;
also Toys and Notions. .

I ;., ; -- VK
43 My establishment will Ie first-clas- s in

every department. - .

Wilmington, Seit 12, 18S.

School Books !

School Books I
T?OR ALL SCHOOLS IN THE STATE. A

v uoerai discount to Merchants and Teach- - -ers. i j.

Slates, Copy-Book- s, Crayons, 1

, Book Straps and Bags,
Paier, Peng( Pencils, InkJ Rulers. &c

Parents will please send their children to
! i , HEINSBERGER'S.

PIANOS & ORGANS
gOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES AT

HEINSBERGER'S,
rept .10 Live Book and Music Stores

State of North Carolina, County of New Han
oyer, Superior' Court. ' .

James W. Craig vs. Anna G. Craig.

npO THE DEFENDANT ABOVE NAMED

Take notice that on Monday, the 22nd day of
vcioucr, a. u. iw, at jno. 3is oivision.strcet
in the city of Chicago, and State of Illinois, atII AlAfll a m Uartn toC TAh .viuva( iu t r VCIVI JUai I1U XCtT Ul XUIHI
an Attorney-at-La- the Plaintiff will proceed
roiaKeme depositions or J. Kowiey, M.E.Rowley, M. C Ellis and others to be used in
behalf of the PlainUff In the above entitled
cause. At whicn time and place you are noti-
fied to be present and avail yourself of all law- -

i ni privileges. - , .
: j RUSSELL & RICAUD,

sept 6 lawlw th! , Atty's for Pbtiatlff.

Sale of Valuable Citv Proo- -

erty for Partition !

TY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE
Superior Court of New Hanoyer County,

made la a certain action therein pendiocr.
wherein George Harriss and Julia O. Harriss.
his wiie, are iriamans, anu yviiiiam Larklnsant wii4 ueiinaa a. juirkins, sarah E. Lane,
and Julia F. Burnett are Defendants, the d.

a Commissioner, for that purpose
duly appointed, wUl sell at the Court Housevoor in tne city or Wilmington, on Monday,
thest day of October, 1883, at 12 M, the real
estate directed by said judgment to be sold,
and described as foUows: One .lot beginning
at a point in the Eastern line of Thrd street,
132 feet South of the S. E. Intersection of Third
street with' Nan street, runs thence X. paral-
lel with Nun street. 1K5 feet, thence 8. oar
allel with Third street 66 feet, thence W. nr
aUclwlth Nun street 165 feet to the E. line of
Third Street; thence N. along said E. line of
xniru street ee rcet to the, beginning.

Tbe second lot, beginning at ft point In th
W. line of Fourth street 132 feet booth of the
S. W. Intersection of Fourth street with Nun
street, runs thence S. along said W. line of
Fourth street 66 feet, thence W. parsllel with
Nun street 1G5 feet, thence X. parallel with
Fourth street 66 feet, thence E, parallel with
Nun street! 165 feet to tbe W. line of Fourth
street, the beginning, j . ...

Terras of Sale One half cash, . balance on a

credit ot 90 days with Interest from day of cale
- ,' , .' v ""' '

.. ;
4

at 8 per centum per annnm, or the Jmrchatr
may, at hU option, pay the whole amount

rash. Title reserved mrHIpurcha.se money is
paid.- - . r MARSDKN BELLAMY.

sept 6-2-t 11 ' ') Commlasloner.

Schoo I Books !

School Books l
LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED

- TEACHERS AND MERCHANTS.'r - '1 ' --- - :; j
SCHOOL SUPPLIES Paier, Pens, Pen- -

clta. Slates. Sponge, Copy, Books;' Book Bags
Crayons, Ick, Ac, Ac. ! .

4
-

C.'W. YATES.
. ept 1 "

. 113 Market ttreet

September. Moon.
The September moon fulls on the 16th

(Sunday) at 57 minutes after 4 o'clock
in the evening. The new moon of the
1st was in conjunction with Uranus
on the 2d and with Mercury on the 3rd.
The full moon of the 16th is very near
Neptune on. the 20lh,' passing 10 sec
onds North. On the i 2fst t she is in
conjunction with Saturn, being 1 dee;, 11
seconds South. In some portions of the
Southern Hemisphere Saturn is occu-late- d.

making his sixth occultation dur-
ing the year, but the beautiful phenom-
ena has not once been visible from our
American points of observation.
On the 24th the waning moon pays her
respects to Mars, on the25th to Jupiter,
and on the "30th to Uranus for the sec-

ond time. '
. r

The Regulator brought out from New
York, this trip, Several barrels ofJBart
lelt pears, which the dealers here will
retail at 25 cents a dozen or $3 a bushel.
They are small and inferior to the
Bartlett pears grown in North Carolina,
but there are none of the latter in mai i
ket here.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J; E; WINNERl
PUOtpltAIIi?'''AttTlSti-''- ton,' N. C

Havlnff purchased the enUre outttt of Mr. J.
J. Burnett. 1 am now prepared to ebcecnte or
ders for Photosraphs, of all stvles. sLtes and
prlceswltli dl&patch and skill. 1 have had
twenty years experience in tne Dttsiness ana
will guarantee satisfaction in all cases. - A call
is respectiaiiy solicited. , ' sept 13 ly

17 HEAD I
:. : t . i

rpHAT BEACT1 VBKET CATTLE men

tioned in yesterday's Review belongs to us.

It is the Finest Beef seen here since last Win

tel. .We bare also a lot of Splendid Mountain

Beeves anrfour Stalls will le wellsnpplled for
. i 't- - if-- .,r '! 1 it

a week to come

We will make a specialty of Saturday's Mar

keLj Leave onlcrs early for choice cnisf
--5 I J J. R. MELTON.

Successor to the Batcher Co., and Proprietor
or ine omy usteam Bansaae . aowwry in ine
taie. sept 13 2t

Star copy lt'r
William.n. -- Green,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
f in market street;

CARRY A FULL LINE OF DRUGS,I
FANCY GOODS. 4c. and have facbities for
offering inducements to all who use or hat die
Medicine. - ept u

Solid Comfort, !

18 SOLID COMFORT IN THE usrjIHERE
of Kerosene Stoves. A easterner, who Is
using one, says: With this we are Independ-
ent when left without a servant." They are
Gems and great "Economists." Different
sizes and prices. Try one.

mm- Pure White Oil. -- - - -

ept 10 PARKER TAYLOR.

tfj ne P6 rt ra its.
YOU AViSH A Vfey SINB ! PORTRAITIF In the latest and finest style, now

Id an extra opportunity to secure Its bead yoor
order (any kind of small picture old or new)
and remember no pay is expected till the' work
has been seen and accepted. My prices are
sUil at a great sacrifice now in rder to Intro-
duce way work. , .

. ;
1 ' ORIN TV THOMAS,' Artist,'

etmlioSCl Broadway, N. Y.
. Address 141 West 23d stl, N.-Y- . -

Friends visiting the city are Invited to
call - v

- - : ug 7 tt


